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. Learner-validated teaching mehodologies (2 examples)

. Measurably superior results and programs

. Thousands of successful students

. Measurement and ranision built-in, not added on

. Objective performance stiandards and measurement tools

. Cost-effective methods for student-centered individualized
learning
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Precision Teaching Prorecl Results
4th Grade
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. What do we have b offer?

. Are these solutions needed?

. Why no rnad rush to get ufiat we have?

. What can we do differently?

. Our personal roles in rnaking a difference

PTtrlllS, !nc.
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. Unsdsley'puts science in the hards of teachers and students'

. Eric Haughton and others discover and apply 'aims"

. Pennypacker, Koenig, Lindsley and others publish books,
jo urnals. newBletterc, articles

. Kunzelmann ef a/ demonstrate the power ol learning screenirg

. Beck and associates at the Great Falls Sacajawsa ProJect
de np rst rale u np reeedented educat ional etf e Aive ne ss (wit h
only 2$S minutes of PT per day) and disseminate metlpds

. Teachers and students quietly surpass allexpectationsl

. Educalors mostly igrnre and rejea Precision Teaching

FT/IMS, [nc.
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4th Grade
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. Mct experrlve lederally lundod edrcatlonal experbment ln history
{alrnost 1 bilim ddhrE)

. Evabded prcgnrrts b tllnf, ttrough'on Head Sert gains, and
corpareO Crests d 2, educdlonal ,nodob ln &zens ol schools

. lncluded and compared Easic Skilb', 'Cogrdtive-Concsptual' and
'Aff *liv* Cog nitive' prog rams

. Dbecl lnstrwlkn surpassad all other models on all moasures

. Moeil progrenr mre uqro than regulr dasetoorn education

. Loss effecnlve prograru hrvp mmbtenlly mcetved EgIg lurdingl

PT/llS, lrrc.

. U.S. cpands more $ per caprb on education
than any devebped nation.

. US students achieve less than those of any
developed nation.

. A problem of retum on investment

. Policy-nekers and busineas leaders express concern

. There are many miscorceptions about rtfiat variables
account br educational failure and success

. Debates about're-Etrucfuring' education, etc.

PTrl0S, lnc.

. Policy-rmkers

. Colleges of E&cation and Edlcation Professors

. Teachss

' Scftod DisfbE ard Administators

. PuUishers

. Tho Public: consum€rs of the 'producf
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. Publications are out of the educational rnainstream

. 'Betlaviorisrn' is out of vogue - passing fad

. 'Too sfuctured; rigid; drill and practice'etc.

. Our own jargon gets in the way of @rurnunication

. Educators have not been rewarded for effectiveness

. We are mosfly concerned with our owrstudents

. We have not been etfective marketeers

PT/lllS, lnc.
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. They confol funding for prograns

. Their decisions are controlled largely by porular support

. They are most likely to agree with the majoriti position

. They rely on 'expert advice'and Education Professors

. Dl and PT represent a minority view in education

. Therefore...............

PT/10S, lnc.
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. Professore and researcfiers have been especially resistant
b rneaanraUy efiective rnethods

. Tlrese rnethods differ in Sdlosophy from the currently
rpst popuhr educational phibsophies ('cognitive,' etc.)

. Professors are'threatened because trey do not know these
rnathods themsefues

. Academics are rervarded for prblislred papers and books
and genemlly use lech.rre mehod and teach "theory"

. Therofore, lhoy are inclined to perpetuate tlre etatus quo.......

PTAIIS, lnc.
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. Measurably effective methods do not resemble' tte usual
classroom approach (Stallirgs and KaskowiE, 1974)

. Therefore, teachers are unlikely to encounter them without
specialized training (unlikely in Colleges of Education)

. Most teachers are not even aware of these more effective
methods (but blame factors other tran instructional method
for educational failure)

. Teachers are not reurarded for measured effectiveness

. They are punished for *bucking the system.'

. Therefore, teachers tend to perpetuate the shtus quo....

FTffIS, lnc.

. Publishers' products control methods and rnaterials
to a large extent

. They do notgenerally field bst for results (less than 1oA)

. They do not generally use systematic instructional
development in producing their materials

. They do not usually initiate new trends, are controlled by
sales volume and popularity

. They get their information from Education Professors

. Therefore..........

PTrillS, lnc.
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. School District Administrators nant effective opefAtions

. Budgets, personnel, and politics are their main priorities

. Only outside funding rnoves hem in new directions

. They do not generally reuard schools and teachers for

. They receive more support for athletics and facilities tran
for rneasured results

. Therefore, trey tend to perpefuate the status guo, or
let it slide down hill slowly (fudget cuts, etc.)

PTrt0S, lnc.

. They provlde the ultimate source of financial support,
are the'@n$rm6rs' of educalion

. They tend to belierte what srey are told by 'authorities'

. Th€y are generally unalvare that there are dramatically
more effective rnethods

. Ttrey mtice that hings soern to be getting worse, rather
ttarf better.

. And.........trtey are getting Iggangry.
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Contingencies Governing the Public
and Parents
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uontrngencres governrng Pollcy-maKers 
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Contingencies Governing Teachersl
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. Concerned paranE utro are abb b pay

. Business leaders who need better emfloyees

. General concerned public

. Policy makers looking for return on invesin6nt

. Probably not rnost public educators at this time (?)

PT/llS, lnc.

. Become rnarketeers, not just technologists

. Communicate in Plain English

. Spaak to a broader audience: 'solutions exist[

. Be systematic - apply our own methods

. Create integrated, prioritized strategy and bctics

. Focus on best opportJnities, targets, markets

. Specialize according to skills ard resources

PTAIS, lnc.
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. Thb is a deepening cultrral ernergency

. Our cfiilcken and grardchiHren witl suffer the effects

. We are a vory srnall number

. Our methods and pillosophy are not in vogue

. Ws terd to be absorbed in our own level of corrcerns

. What ere wE willing b do, now that we have measuraHy
mrye sftec{ivo educational technology?

PTA0S, lnc.
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. What are the rnajor problems or obstacles?

. Wtrat succesaes or solutions can sarue as rnodds?

. Wflat can we do as a community of ppople,
nationally or internationally?

l. Decide m lorp-term nlssion and &jectives

2 Work back b enablirq otieclivee

3. Generate and select shategic options

4. Look for coetcfiective bciics

5. Focus on greatest lenerage

6. tlsfina and commit b bsks
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